
Marques Houston, Strip Club
Damn
Here I go again here I go again
Cant believe it
Not again

[verse 1:]
(So many nights) I hit the strip club lookin for some bomb
(So many nights) Im ready with my five hundred ones
(I think everythime) I see me one I gotsta be alone wit
I got my 20 ??? she be jackin my ends
She might be on the pole or all up against the mirror
Lipstick with all the glitter
Wearin them heels thats red
(And you kno) She got that body trickin that body
(And you kno) She got that booty quakin that booty

[chorus:]
I always seem to fall in love at the strip club
I was only lookin for a lap dance and there she was
Up on that stage gettin that cash and there she was
I damn near tipped her all I had
Tell me how I always fall in love
That strip club love
Gettin love at the club aint what a nigga's supposed to do
But I cant help it yall
This playa done took a fall
Im always fallin in love at the strip club

[verse 2:]
I tipped her but she never let me touch
(But tonite) she let me feel on that big ol butt
(And then everytime) thought I had her cz I got her real name
Damn I cant believe how a stripper got me again
She might be on the pole or all up against the mirror
Glitter all over my throwback
Smellin like I was wit her
(And you kno) she got that body trickin that body
(And you kno) she got that booty quakin that booty

[chorus:]
I always seem to fall in love at the strip club
I was only lookin for a lap dance and there she was
Up on that stage gettin that cash n there she was
I damn near tipped her all I had
Tell me how I always fall in love
That strip club love
Gettin love at the club aint what a niggas supposed to do
But I cant help it yall
This playa done took a fall
Im always fallin in love at the strip club

[hook:]
She aint happy here
She just need the money
I bought some drinks and thats what she told me
So I got the digits
Cz I think shes wit it
And shes puttin me on like Im gon get it
Now hold on wait a minute
This shouldnt happen but Im fallin in love again

[chorus:]
I always seem to fall in love at the strip club
I was only lookin for a lap dance and there she was



Up on that stage gettin that cash n there she was
I damn near tipped her all I had
Tell me how i always fall in love
That strip club love
Gettin love at the club aint what a niggas supposed to do
But I cant help it yall
This playa done took a fall
Im always fallin in love at the strip club

I love them girls named Fantasy
I love them girls named Ecstacy
I love them girls the way they bounce on me
And if you feelin me throw up your ones with me
I love them girls named Fantasy
I love them girls named Ecstacy
I love them girls the way they bounce on me
And if you feelin me throw up your ones with me
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